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We believe that God created everyth1ng and rules éy�rythLng. For 
him, "nothing is impossible" (Lk 1 :37)." 
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·'fhe unlimited po�er of God is a strength of love. Still, the force •
of God's love is also. mysterious, because we can only recognize it
through faith: When we think _pbout Jesus on the cross, �t does. not
seem that we are "seeing" thé strength of God. lnstead, we "see" .the
weakness oí someone wh0was abandoned and crushed by viole�c,e. :
Yet Saint Paul reminds us thq.t Go..,d's weakness is �tron_gerthan human _
strength (see I Cor 1 :25). Jesus, ,who. dies on the cross, rises again
throµgh the power of love, a love that i.s.strongerthan death.
... c�e.o.tpr of ke.a.�e.11\ a.11\cl e.a.r�k .:
"ll"l t�e begi1:ming God created the heavens p.nd the earth" (Gen U).
T.hese first words of the Bible tell us that God, the Eternal One, has

. ' . 
give·n a beginning to·eve�hing that exists, all the·marvels of creation.
Among ihese, mar) and woman occupy a special place. • 
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The whole difference between 
construction and creation is exactly 
this:.that a thing constructed can only be love'd after it is 
constructed; but tl. f:ktk9 cre.G.f:e.d. ts love.d. be.fore. 
ti: e.�tsf:s. 
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This is a truly important question shared by millions 
of people. lt is also a painful questión, because it 
often arises when we are struggling or when we see 
someone els� suffering. 
lt is good that we involve G9d in the ·questions 
we ask. Do you remember the �tory of Job in 
the Bíble? Job lost everything he possessed; he 
lost his sons and daughters; he lost hís health to 
the point of endangering his life. J9b questioned 
the existence of evil and suffering-and he as.ked 
this questíon of God. Because Job truly believed in 
God, he understood that hidden in his suffering 
must be tl. me.ssG.9e. �'-'.el tl. pu.rpose. that 
could help him through the suffering. He never 
tired of asking God his questions. In the énd, God gave 
Job an answer and blessed him with even more than he had befare. 
The one wh
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0 believes knows that "God. ts love." (i -Jn 4:8) 
and trusts that God wants us to be happy. God may allow evil and 
suffering in the world but G�d does not send suffering and is never 
the cause of harm. ·Although he does not always use his power to 
stop evil from happeníng, God can and does bring good from it. 
We have pr;-obably ali experienced that God does not leave us 
alone 1n the trials we face�not even when we find it hard to 
understand his _purpose! lfwe approach life with this certainty, we 
can discover a meaning to the painful things that occur. or at least 
fi.nd direction to follow and hope to cultívate. We als.o give witness 
to God's faithfulness to us. 
The móre God's power seems "hídden," the more- necessary it 
is for us to draw close.r �o God. in faith and through prayer. 
The more we turn our hearts to God, ihe more mature our faith 
bécomes. Then we �an"-begín to recognize God's presence witr.i us 
in the midst of suffering and learn to see whatever happens as Gud
sees it. • 


